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Play Ball Now The

4
JNIone Can Stand Before the Invin- -

cibles. Five Scalps Hang to Chief

Guiheen's Belt. Elizabeth City

Commencement Exercises
Elizabeth City Graded
Held Wednesday and Thursday.
Large Crowds In Attendance.Now Neck and Neck With

1 ne ConfederMe Moiiiiinon-- . wt d by 4h;j'l II. Ch i.-!,- of the dsush-t.-

of the ami iirot-en- t fd to th'Wilha-- !' Muili'i Crn.p
of Confederate 'ef. !...' will. In . 'r ing unveng exercii-e- on May loth,
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New City
--
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Officers
tjood Government ldf'men Take

: 7 Charge of City Adminlstra- -

. i - tlon Monday.!
'

' ' "
The poard" of alderman will Imme

dlateyijk;e charge of the. affairs of
thejpWVn,M jwlll conduct, them for

The - board will be composed of

new men with" the ex.ieptiou of M

V. Sawyer, who was reelected. Th.
following is the board: T.

Mathias Owens, J. C. Commander,
I .' Saw;. ;'t, V. V. Love V T.

"
Old. E. It. Outlaw Sr., and CH.
Robinson. The finest business men

in the city compose the new board,

and for business 'ability,; integrity
and moral standing, no town in the
state has a finer. set of officers.
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Dr. II. II. Hill, president of A.
and M' College, who delivered tho
address at the unveiling of the Con-

federate monument on May loth.
Dr. Hill's subject was, "The Bene
fits Derived by the South from the
Civil War. -

On Thursday of this week the ses-

sion of the Elizabeth City Graded

Schools came to a close. The occa-

sion wus marked by " appropriate
Commencement exercises in the au-

ditorium of the high school buiid-in- .

These exercises began with a mus-

ical selection rendered by Misses
Celja TJmphlett and Maud Williams.
This was followed- - by an essay, "The
Dismal Swamp," written and read
by Miss Eula Wood.

This essay was written in com
petition for a gold medal offered by
the JNorth Carolina Historical Socie-
ty of the Daughters of the Revol

and won the medal. The essay
was a very instructive and well

written one, ;and ;,was, read , by Mini
U.laJjjiZ.Slaaal rig- - mann er. q

"
The reading of the essay Was fol-

lowed by a musical selection render-
ed by little Miss Alma Wlnslow, a
first year pupil in music. She show-

ed marked proficiency for one who
has been studying music for so short
a time and reflected credit upon
herself and her teacher.

But the most delightful event in
trie program was "Midsummer Eve,"
a musical fairy play given by a num-

ber of young girls playing the parts
of fairies and elves,
in fancy costumes.

At the beginning of the play the
stage was darkened and little Miss
Pauline Beveridge clad in simple
and flowing robe of white, entered
as Dorothy, the maiden lost in the
forest ai night. Told by "Nursio"
that one wandering in the woods at
midnight on midsummer eve will bo

sure to find the fairies, she has stol
en from her bed and pone out to
seek them. The clear full notes of
icr voico as ehe siiiKs her' call to

the fairies to come and nbow her
s lie way to her home fall most pleas- -;

antly upon tho earn of the audience,
for ihe little maid has it splemlid

voie for one of her years.
She ia unfortunate, however. . for

it is the s instead of
the fairies who hear her call; and

NO. 3

Years Work

Of Th
Schools

played the" part of pages, Misses
Fannie Owens and Eloifse Cahoon
were Arbutus and Innocence, while
Miss Margaret Sheep was the Spirit
of the Dawn.

It is hardly necessary to say that
the evening's entertainment was
thoroughly enjoyed by all present

On Thursday night the regular
graduating exercises took place, .af-

ter the invocation the class song was
sung, and then Miss Clara Covert
rendered a piano solo, Raphsodle
Hongroise, from Liszt.

This w,as followed by the annual
address, delivered by Hon T ' W. ,

Bickett, the State's Attorney Ciener-- '
al. - This address was a splendid
one, and was heard with a threat deal
pf interest. : Mr. Bickett is an orator
of renown, .nd in hit effort lie bus-- ,.

the address 'Miss Covert at the pia-
no rendered "The Last Hope," by
Cottschalk.

Attorney" E. F. Aydlett of this
city then presented the diplomas
to the graduating class, composed
of Misses Nellie Robblns Wood, Bl- -

onia Margaret Brothers, Minne Bell
Haight, Eula Gregory Wood, and
Clara V. Covert in Piano. These di-

plomas were presented by Mr. Ay-

dlett in his usual happy manner.
Attorney J. Kenyon Wilson pre-

sented the medals, one to Miss Eula
Wood for the best historical essay,
and one to Alma Wlnslow, who won
he medal in music.
Superintendent Sheep read the

0nor roll for the past year, the
class song was again sung and the

Commencement exercises for 1911
came to a close.

The year Just closed has been a
Just closedmfwy mfwy mfwypmfwyp
very prosperous one for the graded
schools. Nearly u thousand pupils
have been enrolled. , The attendance
lias been good, tho progress of tho
si udent body, satisfactory; and its

ueral health, lino.

.Seventy Dollars per Acre.

Heal estate around Elizabeth City
is bringing fancy prices these days.
J. U. Flora purchased the Bartlett
farm this week and paid the band-om- e

sum of $21,000 for it The
farm contains 300 acres, the land
costing Mr. Flora just $70 per acre.

The possession of the farm is to
go to, Mr. Flora the first of next
year, Mr. Bartlett having the use of
it this year.

i

46 Students Take Degrees.

Raleigh, N. C The graduating ex-

ercises in connection with the A.
and M. College commencement sea-

son were held this morning at 10:30
o'clock in Pullen hall, when , there
were diplomas of graduation present-
ed to thirty bachelors of engineer-
ing and fourteen bachelors of science.

Two degrees of master of science
were conferred, the latter being to
Louis Relnhold, of Wisconsin, for a
course in agriculture, and to Frank
W. Sherwood, of Ralegh, for a course
inchemistryi

See Mitchell's ad on another page
iiof this issue. It's a live one.

The Tar Heels can certain! play

C kail." That's what theElizabeth City

Went against ther nns are Baying.
' this week and rout

, nemy Ave times

ed them in eacn game.

. The climax ot a brilliant series of

Victories' was reached yesterday af- -

trnoon, when the Tar Heels defeat--

' d the Rookies in an eleven innings

game, the most magnificent , ever

'witnessed here in a score of two

to one.
v It was a pitcher's battle and Rob

ertson, affectionately known as "Big

; Boy", and Hogue of the Rookies

pitched : a great game. Robertson
" 'struck out nine, and Hogue. seven.

".""ha " far Heels '"'played errorless"

tall, and the Rookies got only Iwo
- to Aheir account Bundy's base run--

ming was a feature, and Morelaod's

fcatting caused the fans to hold their

Breath. In three hits, hi lanced a

two bagger and 1 three baggv and

.'. was the of these that hmgbt

fc the vii.i ng run in the j;'eu;!i
Abo;;t a thousand noisy, abOMlin

screaming fans witnessed the game

and went mad with joy. .The fol-

lowing is the score:
Elizabeth City 000 001 000 01-- 2

Norfolk 000 001 000 00-- 1

A. J. Davis

Is Dead

The Prominent Machinist
Of This City Buried
yednesday.

- A, J.- Davis,- proprietor of the Al-

bemarle Iron works of this city died
last Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
his home in Church street, after an
illness of several weeks.

The funeral services were con-

ducted over the remains Wednesday
afternoon at 5 o'clock by Rev. C. F
Smith, and Rev. J. D. Bundy from
the home and the interment followed
in Hollywood cemetery. The Odd

Fellows, of which order he was a
prominent member attended the fun-

eral and interment in a body.
Mr.' Davis was thirty-seve- n years

old. He la survived by a wife and
two children. He was raised in this
county and lived here all of his life.
He was well known and held in high
esteem.

POTATO MARKET.
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High School

Wins Game
High School Boys Close Their: Base-

ball Season With Close
Contest.

TV sr. EKzcbeth City High School
3aseball team' closed the season last
Saturday with a game at Weeks ville.
fThe Hlgn School beat ibe hajd-hi- t'

ting weeKsvuie team oy tne sscore
of 17 to 14. In spite of the heavy
scoring the game was interesting
as the scores were kept close,
the High School only winning In the
ninth inning, by, making six runs.
Both teams hit well but the main
cause of so many runs was the aw
ful condition of the diamond and
bad umpiring.

The High School has not lost a
game this season, though they have
been unable to secure very many,
and there is a fnir promise, o a- -:

corking good taa' i next jear.
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Captain E. R. Outlaw, an honor-
ed veteran of the "Lost Cause" who
was a gallant Confederate soldier.
Captain Outlaw iut.-ouc- Dr. IliU
to the large ..audience who assem-

bled to witness tho unveiling cere-rronle- s.
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Miss Lillian Whitehurst, the beau
tiful young daughter of Mr. and
R. T. Whitehurst and a granddaugh- -

ter of the late Dr. W. W. Griggs.
Miss Whitehurst pulled the cord

that loosened the veil from around
the monument in the unveiling ex
ercises on May loth.

COLUMBIA BANK TO BE RE- -

OPENED.'

Dfrectors Raise Necessary Money
to Put Institution in Good

Condition.

Raleigh, N. C, June 1. The Mer-

chants and Farmers Bank of Col urn-Iv- iaj

Tyrrell county, N. C, closed by
order of the North Carolina Corpor-
ation Commission because of irreg-

ularities is to be reopened.
A telegram from tho State Hank

Examiner Who closed the bank' says
that the directors have raised the
necessary money and the bank will j

be reonenpd at nnrn I

The following communication was
sent out today from Raleigh in re-

gard to the affairs of the Farmers
and Merchants bank of Columbia.

The announcement that the bank
will be opened at once will be wel-

come news to depositors of the bank.
This bank was examined . by 'he

Stat Bank. Examiner last week and
was ordered closed until its affairs-coul-

be properly adjusted.. The sui
cide of the cashier, Prof. R. H.
Spruill immediately upon the arrival
or the examiner, caused consterna
tion among the depositors, and all
kinds of rumors were afloat as to the
condition of Its affairs. It was re
ported that large amountss of worth
less papers had been unloaded on
the bank and that its affairs were
in bad shape. Its a great relief to the
the friends of the Institution to
learn that the affairs were not in
such a bad plight after all

Expressions of regret, are heard
every hand over the unfortunate sui-

cide of Mr. Spruill, who let the af-

fairs of the bank prey on his mind,
until he committed the act.

Large crowds are attetidJngthe
Mammotth sale of McCabe and
Orlce. See their ad on another
page of this issue.
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lured by their dancing lanterns and
merry music she declde3 to follow
them. "I'm just as lost as I can be
anyhow," Khe dechros, in tho pecul-

iar half-prou- half patheti-- j accent
of a child as she leaves the stage.

Then Master William Meeklns en-

ters, as page of the fairy court, to
announce the coming of Queen Mab,
and close upon the herald enters the
queen herself, her train borne by
attentive pages and her praise sung
by all her followers.

But meanwhile what has become
of Dorothy? Just at this point the
little green elves dance la to tell ber
story, they have rescued her from

the and pray the
Queen's permission to bring her in
to see the fairies hold their court.
Their request is graciously granted
and Arbutus and Innocence arevsent
to conduct the stranger in. She is
given a fairy robe, and becomes the
Princess Forget-me-no- t.

Then the fairies bold high carni-
val under the woodland arches un-

til the herald announces that
the rosy dawn is at hand. This Is
the signal for the night's revels to

to her home, and with a chorus
to the dawn the court adjourns.

Trim Aydlett and Frank. Venters
i

Nlw York Commission Merchants
yesterday (Thursday) quoted Irish
potatoes at $4.50 per barrel and

jat good stock was In demand atjJer barrel.
Jnferior stockTwas . quoted as tcil

ig at $1.76 per barrel.
Considerable shipments have beeu

made from Tyrrel a j1 Currit'ick
"ccuntiestMs week7 biit uo shipments

have been made vet from Pasquo-
tank county.

The members of the William i Martin Camp of Conrederte
as they appeared In line of march in the parade preceedlng the
exercises on May 10th. i ' .

.


